[Possibility of using biofeedback for amplitude training of ERP's independent components].
The aim of this study was to investigate the possibility of voluntary training for independent component of event-related potentials in modified two-stimuli Go/NoGo test by the method of biofeedback. Subjects were 10 healthy people which were asked to increase amplitude of P3b component of event-related potentials from Go stimulus. This component is generated in parietal area and is thought to be connected with action engagement. The study consisted of three sessions including tuning (determining of mean amplitude), training and placebo. Amplitude of P3b component did not change significantly during training and placebo sessions comparing to tuning session while amplitude of SPD component significantly decreased in both sessions. This component is separated in event-related potentials from Go stimulus and its source according to "sLORETA" is localized in parahippocampus. Obtained results allow determining further approaches to research the possibility of using biofeedback for correction of ERPs' components.